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I have just opened a choice line of groceries in my store in
and I cordially invite the public to call and see for themselves what I
have in the v^^ay of Goods and Prices. By selling a good article
at a reasonable price, I hope to merit your patronage.
A full line of
GRAIN, FLOUR AND MEAL AS USUAL.
O. S. RAND,^^^^^
A. P. FOLLANSBEE <& CO.,
CANAAN, N. H -—^sr^
-DEALERS IN-
Choice Family Gpoceries,
Beef, Lard, i Salt, Eggs,
Pork, Flour, JL Hams, Butter,
Sugar, Coffees, ^^ Cheese, Dried Fruits,
Fine Teas, Y Fresh and Salt Fish.
VTE ALSO HAVE
for sale, the best on the market. You will do vrell to get our
prices before buying. We sell the
DEERING MOWING MACHINES AND HORSE RAKE.
which defy competition in work aiyi durability. Agents for
WHEELER & WILSON SEWING HACHINE.
If you are gomg to buy a HARNESS this spring, we can suit you
with anything you want, from a Single Driving Harness to a
Heavy Team Harness, at as low a figure as anyone.
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Warrant of Town Meeting.
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.
(l. s.) To the inhabitants of the town of Canaan qualified
to vote in town affairs :
You are hereb}'^ notified to meet at the Town House in said
town, on the second Tuesday of March next, at ten of the clock
in the forenoon, to act upon the following subjects :
1. To choose by ballot and major vote a Town Clerk.
2. To choose by ballot and major vote three Selectmen.
3. To choose by major vote an Overseer of the Poor.
4. To choose by ballot one or more Highway Agents.
5. To choose by ballot and major vote a Treasurer.
6. To choose by major vote, one Trustee of Town Library
for three years. Fire Wards and Health Officers.
7. To choose by major vote one or more Constables, one or
more Collectors of Taxes, Surveyors of Lumber, Fence Viewers,
>Sealers of Weights and Measures, Measures of Wood and Bark,
Culler of Staves, Weighers of Hay and Straw, and such other
officers and agents as the town may judge necessary to be
chosen.
8. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary for the
maintenance of the poor.
9. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary for re-
pairing highways.
10. To raise such sums as may be necessary for laying out
and constructing highways,
11. To raise such sums as may be necessary for other town
charges.
12. To raise such sums as maybe thought best to pay on
the town debt.
13. To see if the town will vote to discontinue the highway
leading from the house of George W. Davis northeast, to the
intersecting of the highway leading from the house of H. R.
Norris to Canaan Street.
14. To see if the town will vote to establish a Liquor
Agency in said town.
15. To see if the town will vote to purchase the Climax
Road Machine that was rented to Road Agent Goss last year,
and pay the sum due of ^125, and interest.
16. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Committees or
Ofificers heretofore chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto.
Given under our hands and seal this 22nd day of February
A.D., 1896.








FOR THE YEAR ENDING FEBRUARY 15, 1896.
Cas/2 Received.
Grafton County for ';upport of Poor, "^^ZZ 35
'' " " Dependent soldiers, 42 65
H. G. Robie, (Agent Street Cemetery),
Lots Sold, 10 00
O. B. Childs, (Agent Wells Cem-
etery), Lots Sold, 43 75
State of New Hampshire, Insurance Tax, 4 50
.
" " Railroad " 815 96
" " Savings Bank Tax, 1082 72
" " Literary Fund, 267 12
" " Bounty, 100 hawks, 25 00
E. A. Shepard, for Liquor Fixtures, sold, i 75
E. A. Shepard, cash hired on note, 60 00
A. A. Austin, " " " 200 00
(. Currier, u a n j^^ 00
Police Court, 166 50
:^3>5o^' 3^'
Orders Dra^vn on Treasure?:
Paid State Tax, $1,320 00
County Tax, 1,421 20
Bounty on 100 hawks, 25 00




N. J. Hill, (looking
John Currier, First Selectman,
10
Carey Smith, tile pipe, 34 92
Pattee & Perley, settlement on over tax
for 5 years, 14 82
E. M. Tucker, returning 10 Births and
Deaths, 2 50
W. Welch, Water tub, 2 00
H. G. Robie, Cemetery Deed, 50
C. H. Tower, Recording and reporting
Births, Deaths and Marriages, 15 80
A. W. Hutchinson, Postage & Stationery, 2 80
F. Jepson, Labor and cash paid on ditch, 5 36
C. A. Kimball, Labor on ditch & bridge, 22 00
Lucy Hadley, Damage to meadow, 5 00
G. Doton, S. Speed, and E. Pierce, il-
legal taxes, 458
A. E. Smith, Land damage, 25 00
Wilbur C Jameson, Damage to team in
culvert, 8 00
Robert R. Moray, Labor on Ditch, i 50
J. Currier, Labor on Ditch and cash
paid out, 2 00
Barney Bros., Tramp house, 2 36
H. R. Norris, Labor on water box, 1 00
B. E. Willey, Returning Deaths, 50
A. E. Barney, use of water to fountain, 425
F. D. Currier, use of Precinct Hall, 15 00
John Fernald, cutting ice and turning
water in mill yard, 50 00
Z. F. Lamb, Returning Birth and Death, 50
J. Currier, Stationery, Stamps & Cash, 4 00
J. A. Leet, Returning Births & Deaths, i 75
C. N. Tilton, Reporting Marriages, 50
W. P. Clark, Wood, Bolts and Oil, r 00






Total liabilities, 789 91
Total availabilities, 710 14
Liabilities above availabilities, 79 77
" " " Feb. 15, 1895, 671 75
" " " Feb. 15, 1896, 79 77
Reduction of debt, $59198
Dog Account^
Received for licenses on dogs, ' 214 83
Less commission allowed clerk, 19 20
Received by Treasurer, ^i95 ^3
Dog damage and expenses, . 43 60
Unexpended dog license money due schools, $152 03
Abstracts
Of actual Cash Receipts and Disbursements fcyr the year
ending Feb. ij, i8g6.
RECEIPTS.
Cash on hand Feb. 15, 1895, 411 65
Guilford Doten's note, 208 40
Total receipts during the year, 3>5o6 30
Tax book, 8,310 67
Dog license, 195 63—$12,632 65
DISBURSEMENTS.
Total disbursements during the -year, $12,285 4^
Cash on hand Feb. 15. 1896, 347 24
$12,632 65
Assets.
Cash in hands of Treasurer, Feb. 15, 1896, $347 24
Due from County, 331 85
Collector's note, 31 05




Enfield No. i Dist., 2,977 00
Total, $514,551 00
School Aloney.
Money raised by law, 1,032 00
Literary fund, 416 56
Interest on literary fund, 40 00
L'nexpended dog license money, 128 22
Extra school money raised by \'ote of town
district, 500 00
Money raised to repair town school houses, 160 00
Extra school money raised by vote of high
school district, .200 00
Extra money raised to repair school houses, 75 00
Total, $2,55? 1'^
CANAAN TOWN DIST. PROPORTION.
Kaised by law, S627 37
Literary fund, interest on literary hmd and
dog license money, 357 14
Extra school money raised by vote, 500 00
Money raised to repair school houses and pay
debt, 1 60 00
-—51,644 5r
HIGH SCHOOL DIST. PROPORTION.
Raised by law, $398 67
Literary fund, interest on literary fund and
dog license money, 226 91
Extra school money raised by vote, 500 00
Money raised to repair school houses, 75 00
$900^8
DIST. NO. I, ENFIELD PROPORTION,
vRaised by law, 5 96




Inventory ofthe Town of Canaa?i April
Deseriplion of Property.
Polls,









Stock in banks and other corporations
in this state,




Mills and Carding Machines and Fac-
tories and their machinery.
^ an
Treasurer's Report.
FOR THE YEAR 1895.
18
Hiram Richardson fund,
Report of Cemetery Agents.
Report ofAgent ofHifam Richardson Fu7id,
1895. Cr.
July 3, by labor,
20




Fred Butman, " 75
Frank Butman, " 75
M. A. Bradbury, " 75
E. Shepard, " 75
Oct. 23, cash paid C. P. King for paint, 461
Xov. 12, cash paid C. Kenyon, labor, 4 00
Labor by self and team, 1 00
Dr.
July 3, '95, to cash received from last years
Agent, 98
Dec. 14, to cash received of selectmen, 20 00
EDWIN SHEPARD.
Report ofAgent of Wells Cemetery.
Received of Selectmen for services as agent, 5 00
Paid Selectmen for for 4 lots sold, James
Dubia, No. 38,
Ball and Bean, lots No. 41 & 42,
Bucklin and Bucklin, No, 58,





Canaan, N. H., Feb. 15, 1896.
Report ofAgent for Canaan Street Cemetery.
FOR YEAR ENDING FEB, 15, 1896.
Total valuation of lots as appraised, I727 00
Received for lots previous to Feb. 15, '95, 67 00
6
21
Received for lot No. 52, 10 00
Value of lots unsold Feb. 15, '96 as appraised, 650 00
Paid Selectmen, - 10 00
JESSE MARTIN FUND.
Receipts.
Received of Town Treasurer, the interest on the
the Jesse Martin fund. ;^20 00
ExPENDITURESr
Paid Henry Harvey, 41-2 days labor, at $1.50,
Fred B. L. Porter, 4 days labor at $1.50,
H. G. Robie, 25 Ibs^ brimstone at 5c lb.,
H. G. Robie, 4 days labor at $1.50,
Total expenditures, i$2 00
Respectfully submitted,
H. G. ROBIE, Agent,






Chairman, S. R. Swett.
Secretary, H. G. Robie.
Treasurer, W. G. Fogg.
The trustees of the Canaan Town Library, have been able to
purchase a few new books, out of the small amount with which
they are compelled to carry on the Library work. They have
just been received, and are being covered and labeled, and will
be catalogued in time to go into circulation at the beginning of
the official year. The Library still continues to increase in pub-
lic fav^or, which is strong proof of the instruction and education
obtained from the Libraries, and the surest way to maintain that
favor is to increase the income so that the number of books shall
also increase. The accompanying reports of the Librarian, and








FROM JAN. 24th, 1895 TO JAN. 24th 1896.
One hundred and twelve books have been added by purchase
and donations to the Library during the year.
No. of books in the Library, 390
New cards issued this year, 43
No. of times books have been out, 318
LIST OF DONATIONS TO THE LIBRARY.
Mrs. Wm. M. Chase, i book ; Caleb Blodgett, 2 books
;
George Chinn, i book ; H. M. Baker, i book \ State of New
Hampshire, 7 books. .
^
Respectfully submitted,
B. B. WHITNEY, Librarian.
Canaan Tozvn Library, T7'easurer's Report.
RECEIPTS.
April 29, Treasurer, 1894, |!2 2 99
Jan. 25, '96, Town Treasurer, 25 00
Hi 99
EXPENDITURES, 1895.
June 15, J. J. Harrigan, paper, li 25
Aug. 7, B. B. Whitney, Librarian from March
ist, 1894, to March ist, 1S95,
Feb. 10, 1896, Bloomingdale Bros., books,
II, W. E. Hoit, express,
13, B. B. Whitney, labor on books,
13, H. G. Robie, postage and stationery,
15, W. G. Fogg, expense on books, pos-
tage, etc..
Cash in Treasurer's hands,
^47 99
Respectfully submitted,
W. G. FOGG, Treasurer.
13
24
Canaan, N. H., Feb. 20, 1896.
We the undersigned, auditors of the town of Canaan for the
year ending Feb. 15th, 1896, have examined the accounts of
the trustees of the Canaan Town Library, and find them correct
and properly vouched.
F. D. CURRIER, \ Auditors of
C. H. TOWER, J Canaan,
Report
OF THE
Overseer of the Poor,
FOR THE YEAR ENDING FEBRUARY 15, 1896.
26
Edith b. Newton, JN orris
27
C. P. King, for John & Nelson Bushway,
Road Agents' Report,
FOR THE YEAR ENDING FEB. 14, i896„









































Tom Melanson, i6 80
D. N. Fifield, 31 57
Fred Butman, 6 67
Joseph Melanson, 9 00
Chas. E. Noyes, 16 50
Frank Wing, 15 75
C, W. Dwinels, 10 00
Joseph Barney, 3 70
Henry Lashua,. 4 50
W. C. Aldrich, 3 45
W. G. Fogg, 14 50
Wm. Huggett, 3 00
G. W. Chase^ 6 00
Joseph Tucker^ 6 00
John H. Brown, 2 25
Charles Holt, 7 24
A. E. Mooney, 3 00
H. R. Reynolds, 3 00
Elmer W. Preston, 217
Henry Wadsworth, 217
Walter H. Swett, " i 75
E. C. Kenyon, 14 37
J. D. Lovering, 3 04
W. H. Wilson, I 50
Tom Vermont, i 50
Wells & Flanders, 4 62
W. P. Talbert, i 50
F. Jepson, 5 40
A. M. Shackford, 18 96
L, J. Mooney, 20 26
E. M. Adams, 171 92
L, J. Mooney, 11 81
F. P. Dunham, 3 oo
Churchill Rainey, 67
S. W. Currier, i 80
John Currier, 4 00
D. N. Fifield, 3 00
J. W. Philbrick,
A. Bushie, 5 60
B. C. Weld, 5 95
B. E. Goss, 128 39
Ed C. Aldrich.. 7 00
Will Chapman, 6 60
C. A. Kimball, 19 50
Frank Hill, 16 80
Bert Hazeltine, 5 60
Warren Bro, 4 90
Carey Smith, 10 50
Geo. B. Smith,. 9 00
\Vm. Plummer, 5 00
Wilbur Jameson, 350
F. W. Pressey, 4 9©
Lawrence Powers, 4 90
Frank P. Clark, 7 00
Moses Wheeler, 4 90
Ira B'. Norris, 315
Henry Lashua, 3 50
Airthur Clark, 60
Joel Bro, 18 20
B. E. Goss, 219 50
Ed Aldrich, i 40
Will Chapman, 2 20
Frank Hill, 5 60
Burt Hazeltine, 10 90
Carey Smith, 22 50
Wilbur Jameson. • - 30 80
Moses Sharon, 24 15
Ira B. Stevens, 27 08
C. F. Everett, 4 00
Geo. O. Stevens, i 50




Walter Lary, 6 30
Fred Jubert, 4 55









































W. E. Wilson, 8 12
John Philbrick, i 5°
Sidney R. Smith, 4 10
Gage Chadwick, 5°
Bert Hazeltine, 2 7 84
A. W. Hutchinson, 75
Frank Doten, 3 00
H. A. GihTian, 59 25
Scott Watson, 2 80
John Currier, i5 48
Rent on road machine, 125 00
H. E. EUiott, I 25
B. E. Goss, 4 70
-1,449 19
-^1455 14














OF CANAAN TOWN SCHOOL DISTRICT, FOR THE
YEAR ENDING FEBRUARY 15, 1896.
WEST CANAAN DIVISION.
1895.
June 28. Paid Edith S. Durgin for teaching
9 weeks school, including
board, ^72 00
Oct. 29, Paid E, A. Shepard, for wood, 6 50
Nov. 30. Paid H. L. Webster, for sawing
two cords wood, i 50
Nov. 30. Paid Edith S. Durgin, for teaching
1 1 weeks school, 88 00
CANAAN CENTRE DIVISION.
1895.
June 19. Paid George W. Chase for i cord
wood, fitted for the stove,
and cleaning vault, i^ 5 25
June 24. Paid Emma Philbrick, for cleaning
school house, 2 00
June 24. Paid Emma Philbrick, for boarding
teacher 9 weeks, 18 00
June 24, Paid Daniel S. Coombs, for teach-
ing 9 weeks school, 54 00
Nov, 25, Paid Emma Philbrick, for board-
ing teacher 12 weeks, 24 00
Nov, 25. Paid Daniel S. Coombs, for teach-
ing 12 weeks school, 74 00
CANAAN STREET DIVISION.
June 18. Paid Sarah A. Dustin, for cleaning
school house, $ i 50
July 4, Paid Sarah A, Dustin, for boarding
teacher 11 weeks, 22 00
July 6, Paid Frank J. Bryant, for teaching
II weeks school, 66 00
$168 00
$ 177 25
Nov. 14. Paid Charles W. Dustin, for get-
ting wood in shed, i 00
Nov. 18, Paid Anna M. Downs, for teaching
10 weeks school, including
board, 85 00
STORY DIVISION.
June 18. Paid Ada C. Story, for cleaning
school house, $ i 00
July 6. Paid Lillian S. Derby, for teaching
10 weeks school, 50 00
July 6. Paid, Ada C. Story, for boarding
teacher 10 weeks, 25 00
Oct, 12. Paid Warren D. Holt, for teaching
5 weeks school, 32 50
Nov, 25. Paid Alberto C. Hazelton, for i
cord of wood, 275
Nov. 28. Paid Edwin V, Spooner, for teach-
ing 6 weeks school, 39 00
Nov. 28. Paid Frank A, Doten, for board-
teachers II weeks, 27 50
WEST FARMS DIVISION.
July 6. Paid Geo. A. Norris, for teaching
10 weeks school, including
board, ^55 00






June 18. Paid Melvin Bradbury, for clean-
ing school house and vault, $ 3 00
July 6, Paid Laura Davis, for teaching 9




July 17. Paid Mrs. H. H. Wardsworth, for
boarding teacher 9 weeks, 18 00
Nov. 25. Paid Minnie C. Coombs, for teach-
ing 1 2 weeks school, 44 00
Nov. 28. Paid Mrs. H. H. Wardsworth, for
boarding teacher 12 weeks, 24 00
Paid E. A. Shepard for wood, 4 75
SOUTH ROAD DIVISION.
1895.
June 28. Paid Gertrude B. Emerson, for
teaching 10 weeks, includ-
ing board, ^50 00
Nov. 28. Paid E. M. Jones, for i 1-2 cords
of wood, 5 50
Nov. 28. Paid Gertrude B. Emerson, for
teaching 11 weeks school,
including board, 55 00
GATES DIVISION.
June 19. Paid LydiaM. Shattuck, for clean-
ing school house, ^ i 50
June 28. Paid Jessie C. Tupper, for teach-
ing 9 weeks school, 31 50
June 28. Paid Charles H. Baker, for i cord
of wood, 4 00
July 6. Paid Mrs. C. L. Kinne, for board-
ing teacher 9 weeks, 18 00
Nov. 9. Paid Geo. W. Austin, for teaching
ing school, 25 00
Dec. 14. Paid Geo. W. Austin, balance due
for teaching 12 weeks
school, 41 00
123 00




June 19. Paid Sarah Aldrich, for cleaning
school house, $ i 50
June 19. Paid Geo. W. Chase, for i cord of
wood, 3 00
July 6. Paid Mabel M. Clark, fof teaching
9 weeks school, 3^ 50
July 6. Paid Maria A. Chase, for boarding
teacher 9 weeks, 18 co
Dec. 3. Paid Mrs. G. W. Chase,for board-
ing teacher 12 weeks, 24 00
Dec. 3, Paid Charles T. Chase, for sawing
wood, etc., I 50
Dec. 3. Paid Mabel M. Qark, for teachiog
1 2 weeks school, 43 00
$ ?22 5(
SHINGLE SCHOOL HOUSE DIVISION.
1S95.
July 6. Paid L, Edith Chandler, for teach-
ing 10 weeks school, 40 00
July 6. Paid Mrs. Ira B. StevenS;,for board-
ing teacher 10 weeks, 25 00
Aug. 1 2. Paid Mrs. Ira B. Stevens,for clean-
ing school house, i 50
Aug. s. Paid Ira B. Stevens, i cord of
wood and sawing and put-
ting in shed, 3 00
Nov. 25, Paid Mrs. Ira B. Stevens, for
boarding teacher 11 weeks, 27 50
Nov. 25. Paid L. Edith Chandler, for teach-
ing 1 1 weeks school, 44 00
^ 14.1 4JQ
MISCELLANEOUS EXPENSED
May 22. Paid Repair Committee, money
raised for repairing school
houses, 1 1 50 00
June 1 8. Paid John A, Xnapp, for painting,
papering and stock used in
Story school house, i8 30
June 18. Paid George W. Lovett, for stove,
pipe, etc., etc.. Story di-
vision. 14 35
Aug, 1 2 . Paid Charles Seavey, for cleaning
vaults at Canaan street.
Birch Corner and Shingle
school house, 2 50
Aug. 12. Paid W. H. Welch, for t black-
board and paint and ex-
press, 5 50
Aug. 12. Paid Charles P. King, for window
shades, for Gates, Centre,
Peaslee, and Sawyer Hill
school house, 7 79
Nov. 27. Paid Mrs. H. E. Elliott, for carry-
fng children to school, 4 00
Dec. 14. Paid H. L. Webster, for looking
after the interest of the
district at the Legislature, 10 00
' $ 212 42
A. W. HUTCHINSON, Treasurer.
Feb. 17, 1896.
We have this day examined the foregoing accounts and find
them correctly cast and properly vouched.
J. J. HARRIGAN, "I , j.
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REPORT OF THE REPAIRING COfiniTTEE
of the town school district of Canaan for the year ending
February 15, i8g6.
Receipts.
Received of 1894 repair committee, $1 59
A. W. Hutchinson, Treasurer, 150 00
1894 repair committee 9 lbs. red
paint, and 50 lbs. lead,
Total cash receipts, $151 59
Expenditures.
Paid C. H. Martin & Co., Oil,
H. G. Robie, white lead,
J. J. Harrigan, hardware,
L, J. Mooney, boards,
D. M. Harrigan, shingles,
J. D. Lovering, labor,
C. P. King, material,
Ed Grapes, labor,
S. J. Dow, labor,
H. G. Robie, labor and material,
W. G. Fogg, services,
John Currier, "
H. G. Robie, "




Canaan High School District.
ORGANIZATION.
FRANK D. CURRIER, Moderator.
CORA B. SMITH, Clerk.
ELLA M. RICHARDSON, Treasurer.
GEORGE H. GORDON, )
GEORGE W. MURRAY, \ School Board.
FRANK D. CURRIER, )
ALBERT E. BARNEY, ) . ,.^
OSCAR L. RAND, | Auditors.
—»-&<3o<^
—
The School Board of the Canaan High School District make





MISS ANNETTA S. MALIN, Teacher.
INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL.
MISS BLANCHE M. COBURN, Teacher.
1 PRIMARY SCHOOL.











Ernest Lovering.- Leon Davis.
INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL.
First Term.
Nellie Golburn. Hattie Follansbee.
Eva M. Wooster. Stella M. Withington.
Ralph W. Gordon. Earl Withington.
Second Term.
Earl Withington Stella Withington,




Lizzie Coburn. Ralph Gordon.




Ralph Barney. Earl Gordon.
Harold G. Gordon.
Second Term.
Edith Bennett. Earl Gordon
Mabel Summers. Emma Watson.
Third Term.
Edith Bennett. Earl Gordon.
Dean S. Pike. Emma R. Watson.
Respectfully submitted,
GEORGE H. GORDON, ) ^ k i
GEORGE W. MURRAY. [ t^ '^
FRANK D. CURRIER. 3 ^°^^^'
Treasurer's Report
OF CANAAN HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT FOR THE YEAR
ENDING FEBRUARY 15, 1896.
Receipts.









Paid Geo. Wescott. work on school house in
Wm. Hall's district, i?5 75
Mary B. Decato, cleaning school house, 5 00
A. M, Shackford, shingles, 10 50
Thompson & Hoague, hooks, etc., i 55
Allen Barney, cleaning, 40
C. H. Martin & Co., paints, 25 38
Chas. Seavey, cleaning vaults, 50
Herbert Taylor, teaching, 40 00
Mabelle A. Plumraer, teaching 8 weeks
including board, 44 00
Mina Hill, teaching eight weeks, 40 00





Mabelle A. Plummer, teaching eleven
weeks,including board, 60 50
Blanche E. Coburn, teaching eleven
weeks, including board, 88 00
Annetta S. Malin, teaching eleven weeks, 132 00
Mrs. C. E. Marvin, boarding teacher 1
1
weeks, 33 00
Mabelle A. Plummer, balance teaching
winter term, 5 50
Geo. J. Giguere, janitor service, 5 00
Ralph W. Gordon, janitor service, 6 00
Town of Grafton, schooling children, 18 25
Mrs. H. H. Bailey, cleaning school
house, I 50
John W. Henderson, mason work, 50
$ 1092 26
Balance in treasury, 140 46
S1233 72
Respectfully submitted,
ELLA M. RICHARDSON, Treasurer.
Feb. 24th, 1896,
We the undersigned, Auditors of Canaan High School Dis-
trict, have examined the accounts of the School Board and
Treasurer of said District, and find them correctly cast and
avouched.
ALBERT E. BARNEY, \ . ,.,
OSCAR L. RAND. j ^^^f^itors.
One Teacher.
























































































































































































































































When the quantity is ample, the quality of the best, and
the price as low as you can ask, the requirements of the
careful purchaser are complied with Milton makes this
his strong point, and in the purchase of Clothino;, Dry
Goods, Boots, Shoes, Etc
,
j^ou will tind it true. My line
of Room Paper is the best in town. Don't forget that I
will have a full stock of the old reliable Bradley Fertilizers.
M. H. MILTON,
Canaan, N. IT., March, 1896.
BIiRNK BOOKS, STflTIGNRRY flfll) PEtJIOOlCIBIiS.
A large line at the
RCPORTER 0PPTC5.
Don't forget that our 5 cent tablets beat the world.
-f




<^Meats of all Kinds.^
p. R. OYSTERS CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
I keep constantly on hand a well selected stock of
COrriNS, CASKETS AND ROBES.
Do You Know
That We Are Headquarters for
\J9GfI! papep W ©uptair^g,
which we buy direct from the manufacturers.
Our stock is
UP TO DT^TE
in style, large enough to suit the most exacting, and prices
low enough so you can afford to buy,
WHAT IVIOHE DO YOU WflfiT?
•^1- IHE ili OIEILS. SilS ii PilS -1^
are uow as standard as flour and sugar. You don't need to be
told we always have a full line.
Have you ever seen any of the remnants from our cutting
rooms? We don't give them away, but next thing to it.
BARNEY BROTHERS.
